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Abstract 

A STUDY OF TilE I'IIYTOREMEDIATIO ' I'ROCESS BY TWO ARSI: NIC 
IIYPERACCUMULATORS GROWN IN A IIYDROPONIC ENVIRONMENT 

Patrick R. l3ald\\ in. M.S. 

Western Carolina Univcrsity (Summer 2005) 

Director: Dr. Dm id J. Butcher 

Arsenic contamination has become a global problem for bolh de\eloped and 

de\'e!oping nations. Ilo\\ever. traditional remediation is a \er) expensi\'e process. 

Therefore. alternate methods me being de\·eloped. One type of alternate method is called 

phytorelllediation. This t) pe of remediation uses \ascular plants to cleanup contaminated 

el1\ ironments. This project consisted of an il1\estigation of the ph) loremediation process 

b~ t\\O arsenic h) peracculllulating plants (P. \'iffafa and P. erefica ('\' ,\Iay;;) gro\\ n in a 

controlled propagation system. The primary method of the imcstigation \\as the 

measurements of arsenic and nutrient (macro- and micro-) uptakc by the plants exposed 

to different forms of arsenic. The results of the arsenic analysis sho\\ed that Pleri.\· ,·jffala 

extracted both fonns of arsenic. In addition. the arsenic anal) sis for Pleri.\ crelica c\' 

,\fayii sho\\ed that the root tissue contained the lo\\est concentration of arsenic. 

compared 10 the stem and leaf tissue. The m<lcrolllltrient analysis for Pleris \'iffala and 

Pieri., crelica (."\' \Ia)'ii determined calcium to be the 1110S1 common nutrient. Oflhe four 

macronutriel1ts anal)/ed. sulfur \\as the least C0l111110n nutrient detected in I}feri~ \';ffata 

and PI(!1"i.\ eref ;ca ('\' .\ lay;; tissue. The results of micronutrient anal) sis lor Pferis "illata 



detcnnined iron to be the most C0l111110n nutrient. The 1110st common micronutrient 

detected in the root tissue for Preri.\ crerica CI'. ,\/ayii \\as also determined to be iron. 

Ilo\\cwr. the most common micronutrient in the stem and lear tissue \\as determined to 

be sodium. l3ased on these finding. a more detail anal)sis of the role or macro- and 

micronutrient on arsenic uptake needs to be conducted. 
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Chapter 1: Introduction 

In the 21 ,. century the planet \\ ill face mall) global issues. One of most important 

issues affecting the entire human species is an increase in environmental contamination. 

Since the industrial revolution the human species has drastically increased the amount of 

environmental contamination. All different environments (air. land. and aquatic) are 

being affected b) this contamination. An example of this contamination can be seen in 

the land and water contamination by arsenic. 

Arsenic contamination of the environment can be seen throughout the entire 

\\orld. In the United States. thc drinking \\atel' sources of more than 18.000 community 

have been found to con tain arsenic lll. In unde\Cloped nations. the arsenic 

contamination orlocal drinking \\ater is e\en higher than in developed nations (note: 

some of arsenic contamination is due to natural sources). In addition. most 

commercially purchased food has been found to contain some arsenic contamination lit. 

Besides the el1\ ironlllental exposure to arsenic. many industrial \'orkers are 

occupational!) exposed to this toxic substance (approximatcl) 900.000 \\orkers ma) be 

exposed annual!) rn 
Currently. remediation of arsenic contam inated environments is ,-cry expensive. 

Many traditional remediation projects expense millions of dollars to remo\ e the toxic 

material from contaminated site [3]. Though de"eloped nations of the \\orld can afford 

the expensivc cost of tradit ional remediation projects. the undeveloped nations can 
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not possible afford such high cost. Il o\\cvcr. a new type of remediation has been 

developed that could drastically reduce the expense of lhesc remediation projects 

(allowing even poor undeve loped nations to rcmcdiate their environments). This nc\\ 

type of remediation is called phyloremediation. 

Phytorcmcdialion is the usc of green or vascular plants to cleanup sites of 

environmental pollution l3 J. Phytorcmcdiation is an inexpensive but uscful mcthod 

of environmental remediation. By usc ofphytorcmcdiation. many contaminated sites. 

which had been prc\ious\y too expensive to be remediated. can now be cleaned. In 

this project. the phytorclllcdiation by two arsenic hyperaccumulators was inwstigated. 



2.1 Phytorcmediation 

2.1.1 Ad\antagcs 

Chapter 2: Oackground 

Phytorcl1lcdiation provides several advantages over traditional approaches to 

environmental cleanup. One of the leading advantages o fphytorclllcdiation is cost 

cfliciency 131. This fonn ofrcmcdiation is very incxpensive when compared to 

traditional forms of rcmediation. Thc major costs or ph) torcmcdiat ion arc soil 

preparation (not a factor in hydroponic or aquatic-bascd ph)torcmcdiation). \\·ccd and 

pest control. and the harvesting and disposal ofthc plants' biomass (containing the 

contaminants) 131. A conscnslls cstimatc of thc cost for phytorcmcdiation treatment of 

the soil is abou t $25-$ 100 per ton [31. 1I0\\ c\-er. thc costs for the tradi tional forms of soil 

rcmcdiation (c.g. thcrmal dcsorption and chcmical trcatment) ranges from $100-$1500 

pcr ton. Thc cost cstimation for phytorcmcdiation trcatment oflhc watcr ranges rrom 

$0.60-$6.00 pcr 1000 gallons or contaminatcd watcr 131. Thc cost of water remediation 

b) the more traditional approachcs \\ill generally be higher than the ph)torel11ediation 

mcthod. ranging from $0.60-S3 .. WO per 1000 gallons of contaminated \\ater. Another 

advantagc of ph) toremcdiation for cmironmcntal rcmediation is that it orrcrs sitc

performance enhanccments [3J. Phytoremediation can be a perromlancc cnhancement in 

that it oilers a permanent treatment solution (b) removing contamination from the media). 

There arc some traditional rcmediation methods that nw) not offcr a permanent treatment 

3 



solution for contaminated environments. such as soil exca'ation (lop layer of the 

contaminated soil is remo,-ed from pollution site). In addition. phytoremediation is a 

performance enhancement because it \\ ill not permanently disrupt these el1\ ironments [3]. 

Traditional methods of remediation. such as chemical treatment. ma) permanently alter 

the local soil and landscape ecology of the cleanup si te causing ecological stress. 

Another advantage ofphytoremediation is that this method has more public 

acceptance [3J. Some traditional forms of remediation require lots of equipment and 

crcate substan tial dust and noise (which disrupts public harmony). Ilowever. 

phytoremediation does not require sophisticated equipment and \\ ill not generate dust and 

noise. As result of this fact. the public is more accepting of phytoremediation. compared 

to traditional remediation. In addition. phytoremediation has more public acceptance 

because plants are very aesthet ically pleasing 13]. 

2.1.2 Disadvantages 

There arc several disadvantages to phytorcmediation. One of the main 

disadvantages for phytorcmediation is the amount of time required 10 treat a 

contaminated sileo Phytoremediation is a very lengthy process, requiring as much as 18· 

60 months for site remediation [3]. The time·consuming nature of phytoremediation is 

partially due to the plants' li fe cycle. 

Another disadvantage of phytoremediation is that this method ,,,ill not alIO\\ 

100% remo\al of contaminants [3]. The plants il1\'ol\cd in this remediation approach 

will not completely remove all contaminants. In addition. onl) certain plant species can 
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be used in this remediation method (many plants \\ ill not sUf\'i,"e in a contaminated 

environment). As a result of this fact. thi s method depends on spcci jic plant species to be 

used in this remediat ion process PJ. 

2.1.3 Types of Phytoremedialion 

The Phytoremed iat ion process can be di vided in to three different categories: 

phytoextraction, rhi.wfilt ratiol1. and phytostabil ization. In phytoex traction, high

biomass, metal-accumulating plants are used to transport and concentrate metals from 

the so il into the above-ground shoots. Once the metals have been concentrated in the 

above-ground shoo IS. thi s plant materi al can be co llec ted PJ. 

In order for phytocxtrac tioll to e ffec ti ve ly rcmediate a site with metal 

contaminat ion, it requi res the fo llowing fac tors: ( 1) metal solubili ty and avai labil ity 

for uptake, and (2) the ab ility of the plant to accllmulate metal in harvcstable plant 

tissue (leaf and stcm ti ssue) [3]. Metal solubility is dependent on the pH o f the 

cnvironment (aquati c or so il -based) . The I'll o r the environment will either enhance 

or inhibit metal ava ilability ror plant extraction. For soil -based environments. a pI! 

below 5.5 wi ll a llo\\ ror more ex traction of metals by a plant species [3]. An example 

o rthis effec t can be seen in lead uptake by a plant. As the pH decreases. the lead in 

the so il becomes more soluble and more ava il able for uptake by the plant. However, 

a dec rease in pll may inhibit the plant 's normal growth. Because the pll does affect 

phytoextraction. it can be adjusted to gel the maximum extraction withollt the more 

ha rm rul effects on the plant (the pi I e lTee! on a plant will vary \\-j th species). 



Another required factor for CfleCliyc remediation by phytoextraction is the 

ab il ity of the plant to accumulate meta l. Plants that tolerate high concentrat ion of 

toxic metal (such as zinc. arsenic. and lead) are known as hyperacc lI llluialors [5]. 

Ilyperaccu l11ulators can absorb and concentrate trace elements, heavy metals. and 

radionucl ides to 100 limes the normal level (poss ible even higher), It is believed that 

some hyperacculllu lators absorb and concentrate such substances to produce toxic 

fo liage. which helps them to evade predators such as ca terpillars. fungi. and bacteri a 

6 
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Currently. there are morc than 400 plant species that have been identified as 

being ab le to hyperaccumulate heavy metals [5]. Most of the plant specics are nickel 

hyperaccumulators. Ilowever. many of these plants are poorl y suited for 

phyloextraction remediation of metal contaminated sites 13]. The reason for this fact 

is due to the various plant species' biomass. In previous studies. plants wi th a low 

biomass have been shown to be poorl y suited for phytoextraction remediat ion o f 

metal contaminated soil IS]. As result of these findin gs. only plants with large 

biomass should be used in phytoextraction remediation. In addition, the 

concentration and storage of toxic metal may vary between dirTerent 

hyperaccumulating plant species. Some plant species \\ ill concentrate and store most 

of the toxic meta l in their rOOI system. However. some plant species will concentrate 

and store most of the toxic metal in their stem and leaves. The practical use o f 



phytoextractioll is restricted to plants which store the toxic metal s in the ir stems and 

leaves (in order to a llow casy harvesting o f contaminated plant material). 

7 

The phytoextraction process uses the roo ls 10 absorb and tfa llslocate the toxic 

metals from the so il to the aboveground harycstable plant ti ssues (such as Siems and 

leaves). Toxic me tals \\i ll primarily enter a plant system by the rool absorption or the 

cat ion from the so il so lution [3]. This penetration of toxic metals is due to negat ive 

membrane potential s and the low intracellular metal activity causi ng an influx o f 

these metal s into the root cell s. Once the toxic metals are in the foot system. the 

meta ls wi ll be concent rated. After the concentration orlhe toxic meta ls occurs. the 

mctals wi ll be di stributed througholltthc plant system. 

A number o f" plant physiological processes a re involved in the long-distance 

transport of the toxic metal from the roots to the aboveground plal1l ti ssues 

(biochemical process wi ll be di sc ll ssed in another section) [3j. The first step in thi s 

process invo lves unload ing of the toxic mctal s into the root xy lem cell. The standard 

model for meta l unloading into the xy lem cell s invo lves the absorpt ion o f the metal s 

frol11 the root symplasm into the mature xy lem vessels. Once the meta ls are in the 

xylem vessels. they are transported to the abmeground plant tissues by the 

transpiration stream . 

The rate fo r the metal translocation from the root to stem varies among the 

different hyperaccul11ula ling plant specics. For many hyperaccumulat ing plant 

species. the rate of meta l translocation from the root 10 stem is much lower than Ihe 
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rate of uptake of metals (the roots will ha\"c a higher concentration of the metals than 

the stem and Icm"es). A possible reason for this lower rate of translocation is that 

most orlhe meta ls are diya lent cations [3]. Because of this facl-these cations have {Q 

be complexed to organic molecules with in the cell in order to trave l throughout the 

plant system. 

Il owever, for some hype racCU111ulating plant spec ies, the rate fo r metal 

translocation is high. An example of thi s type ofhyperacculllula ting plant is Pleris 

villala (Chinese ladder brake fern). an arsenic hyperacculllu!alor. Pleris viltata has 

been found to have a higher concentration of arsenic in its leaves and stem. compared 

to its roots [6]. In this fe rn , the leaves contained 96% of the total arsen ic accumulated 

by the fern (making it a good plant for phytoextraction) PI. Ifboth the high metal 

solubility and hyperaccumulating plants are lIsed at a metal contaminated site. then 

effect ive phytoextraction can occur. 

Another type of phytorcmcdiation is called rhizofillratioll. Rhizofi ltration is a 

type ofrcmedialion where the plant's roots (grown in aerated wa ter) prccipitate and 

concent rate toxic metals from contaminated aquatic environments [3J. This type of 

phytoremediation is very useful in cleaning up polluted surface water and 

groundwater contaminated \\ ith heavy metals and rad ionuclides. 

Rhizofiltration is very similar to the phytoextraction process. Both types of 

remed iat ion use hyperaccumulating plants and have similar requirements for efficient 

removal of contam inat ion. In add ition. both are believed to usc a small biomolecule. 



called phytochelatill. in their contaminate deto:.;ilication [3]. 1100\e\"er. the main 

difference between these 1\\'0 types ofphytorcmcdiation is the site loca tion (soil or 

aquat ic site). 
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The storage process of rhizofiltratiol1 can occur as a result of several 

mechanisms. One process is by having extracellular and cell wall precipitation [3]. 

Another process is by having intracellular uptake and storage in the vacuole (in plants. 

the vacuole will he the waste product storage site). The uptake mechanism for 

rhizofiltration may involve the membrane transport systems. Sti ch as aq ueous pores. 

ion efflux pumps. or ion selecti ve channels {3]. 

A rhi zofiltration plant should exhibit characteristics that provide the maximum 

toxic rcmova l from a contaminated water site 13\. The plants should be able to 

accumulate significant amounts of the contaminant of concern and to tolerate high 

levels of a toxic metal. I n order for these plant to effecti ve ly filter the contaminated 

water, they must have a high roOt:ShOOl ratio for metal uptake. 

Another type o fphytorcmediation is ca lled phytostabilization. In 

phytostabilization. plants are used to stab ili ze and prevent the spreading of 

contaminants in the soi l (thus rendering the contaminants harmless) PJ. Howeyer. 

this method is expens ive and harmful to the e nvironment. Phytostabilizatioll will not 

remove the harmful contaminants but will reduce the possible health hazards for the 

human species. The plant species used in phytostabilization wi ll be different from 

phytoextraction plant species [3]. For phytostabilization, the plants should be poor 
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transductors ofmclal contaminants (preycnting accumulation ofto:\ic metals in 

aboveground plant tissue). In addition. these plants must be fast gro,\;ers with a dense 

root system and have a high transpiration rate in order to remove moisture from the 

ground. 

2.1.4 Site Requirements for Phytorclllcdialion 

In site selection for phytoremediation. there are two limiting factors based 011 

current techniques. One factor is root contact of the plant (primary limitation) f3]. 

Phytoremediation requires the plant's root zone to be in contact with the contaminants. 

Because of this limitation, the plant must either have extended roots or the 

contaminated media must be moved into the plant's root zone. To compensate for 

Ihis limitation, standard agricultural equipment and practices can be used to bring the 

contaminated media within the root zone. 

Another limiting factor for site select ion is the concentrat ion of contaminants 

in the water or soil. A very high concentration of contam inants may inhibit plant 

gro\\1h and possibly kill the plants. As result of this toxicity, phytoremediation will 

be limited to sites where there are 10\\ concentration levels of contaminants (can not 

be used at acute risk levels). 

As a result of these limita tions. sites for phytoremediation should contain 

medium-level contamination \\ithin the plant's root zone [3]. Some of the possible 

sites that can be repaired by phytoremediation are superfund sites (15% of sites 



contaminated \\ ith heavy metals. Department of Dt.:fense sites (15~o contain hea\) 

metal contamination). and Department ofEncrgy sites (53% contain heavy metal or 

radi01ll1c1ide contamination) [31. 

1.2Arsenic 

2.1.1 Chemical Properties and Environmental Somces 

11 

Arsenic is a metalloid and the 20th most abundant element on the planet [ .. I} 

Arsenic can occur naturally in the environment as either a trivalent or pentmalent form 

[I]. It is comOlonly present in the earth's crllSt. Iligh concentrations of arsenic are 

released into the environment as a result of volcanic activity [21. Ilowcvcr. these natural 

sources of arsenic rarely occur as a pure substance. Instead. arsenic will he found in both 

inorganic (e.g. sodi um arsenite. calcium arscnate, and lead arsenate) and organic forms 

(e.g. arsenobetainc) 121. 

Besides natural sources. anthropogenic sources of arsenic can be found in the 

environment r 11. These sources of arsenic are generally produced frolll manufacturing 

industries (it has been estimated that 60.000 tons of arsenic is produced annually) [21. 

These industries include manufacturers of glass, pesticides, wood preservati\"cs. and 

semiconductors [2J . In addition. these anthropogenic sources will come from primary 

copper. zinc, and lead smelters [I]. I-Iowever. art ificial sources can also be the rcsult of 

mining and the application of arsenic-based pesticides (e.g. Barber's Orchard). 
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2.1,:! Toxicity in Ilumans 

Arsenic toxic it) for humans "ill vary depending on the chemical form and 

exposure length to the arsenic source [2]. Ihe primary toxic form of arsenic is the 

trivalent compound [1]. This chemical form of arsenic will afTect the enz) matic activities. 

including mitochondrial enzymes. For example. a number of sulfhydryl-containing 

enzyme systems can be altered due to trivalent arsenic exposure [\]. Ilo\\cver. 

pentavalent arsenic compounds have been shown 10 hmc little effect on the enzymatic 

process. This toxicity of the chemical form can be futher enhanced by the 

biotransformat ion of arsenic in the human body [I]. 

The exposure length will also allee! arsenic toxicity. An acute exposure will 

produce a variety of S) mptollls. Symptoms for an acute exposure include the foIlO\\·ing: 

fever. vomiting. anorexia. convulsions, paralysis, and possible death [2}. Ilo\vever. 

chronic exposure will also cause a number of toxic effects 011 the human body. This 

exposure may cause neurotoxicity of both the peripheral and central nervous systems 

(symptoms includes sensory changes, pareslhesias. and demyelination of axon nerve 

fibers) ll]. Liver and peripheral vascular disease could also develop from this chronic 

exposure rt 1· 

In addition, chronic exposure to arsenic has been linked to causing cancer (both 

trivalent and pentavalent arsenic has be shown in laboratory to be capable of producing 

chromosome breaks) ll]. Depending on the t) pc of chronic exposure (oral. demlal. or 

inhalation). the possible Iype of cancer will vary. If the skin is chronically exposed to 

arsenic. then cancer tumors \\ ill develop on the skin. An inhalation·type of chronic 



exposure \\ ill cause \'arious t) pes of upper respiratory tract cancers. Also certain liver 

cancers have been li nked to chronic exposure or arsenic r I]. 

2.3 Ph)10chelat ins: A Biolllolecule Invollvcd in the 
Phytoremedialion Process 

Before the trans location of the meta l compounds can occur. 
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hyperacc ul11ulating plants must detoxify these compounds to prevent phyto tox icity of 

plant ce ll s (an important step in the phytoex trac tion process). One of the common 

methods o f detox i fi ca lion is by c he lation of the meta ls by a ligand. In 

phytoextracting pla nts. the most common ligands are believed to be a Iype of 

compound ca lled Illc ta llo thione ins l8]. 

All meta llo thione in compounds share th ree similar characte ri sti cs lJ ]. One 

characteristic is that a ll metallo thione ins have a low molecular we ight « I Ok D). The 

second characteristi c is that these compounds contai n a large rract ion or cyste ine 

res idues (with the ir - SII group). The third characteri sti c or mctallo thione in 

compounds is rorming o r meta l·thio late c lusters when exposed to me tal ions. 

A fo rma l classifica tion system has been deve loped for these meta llothionein 

compounds [31. The first category is called Class I Meta llothione ins. T his category 

consists of a ll mcta llo thione in compounds with a highly conserved arrangeme nt of 

cysteine residues and is common to mammals. T he second category is ca lled Class II 

Metal lothioneins and cons ists of a ll metal loth ionei n proteins not inc luded in Class I. 

The fi nal categor) is ca lled Class III Mcta lloth ione ins. This category consists of 
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cysteine-rich metal-binding peptides r3]. Ilo\\cy~r. the mctallothioneins in this 

category are not produced by the transcripliolHranslatioll process. In this category. a 

group of compounds called phytochelalins are located [3J. 

The first detection of phytochelatins was seen in studies invoh'ing exposing 

plants to cadmium [8]. Since these studies. phytoche lati ns have been found 

throughout the plant kingdom. Currentl y. the phytochelatins arc believed to be the 

main metalloth io llc in compounds involved in the meta l and meta llo id detoxification 

in plants [8]. 

2.3.1 St ructu re of the Phytochclatins 

The basic st ructure of phytochelatins has been shown to consist of three amino 

acids (Glutamic ac id, Cystcine. and Glycine) 18]. Of these three amino ac ids. the 

Cysteine and G lutamic acid are linked together in the phytochelatins by a 'Y. 

carboyxylamide bond. The general st ructure is similar to a compound ca lled 

glutathione (GSII) [8]. 

The phytoche latins make up a fa mily of structures with increasing repet itions 

of the 'Y·G lu·Cys dipeptide (repeti ti on units). This dipeptide chain has been found in 

va ri ous plants with a range of2 to II rcpctition units (2 to 5 units is thc most common 

types found) [8]. The terminal end or these st ructures was dete rmined to be the 

G lyc ine. In addit ion. the phytochelatins have been shown to struc tura lly vary 

between dirferent plant spec ies (ror example. the terminal Glycine is replaced by 
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Serine in some plant species ) [8]. I h)\\~\cr. all ph) tochelat ins appear to bind metals 

and metalloids by the same mechanism (no matter the structural va ri ation orlhe 

phytochelatins between species). 

2.3.2 Biosynthesis of Ph) tochelati ns 

Phytochelmins arc believed to be synthesized from an organic molecule called 

glutathione (OS II) 18"1. In various studies involving different hyperaccumulatillg 

plants. the increase in phytochelatins corresponds to the decrease in aSH leve ls in 

pia 111 cell s [3 j. In studies invo lving cadmium hyperacculllulating plants. inhibition of 

aSH synthesis resulted in prevention ofphytochelatin production [81 . This 

prevention of phytochelatin production was reversed by the addition of OSII to the 

growth medium 18]. 

The initial step ofphytochelain synthesis occurs by the transpeptidation of the 

y-G lu-Cys moety from one aSH molecule onto another GSH molecule. which forms 

the first phytochelatin (PC2). In later stages of thi s synthesis process, thi s y-Glu-Cys 

moiety will be transpeptidatcd onto a phytochetalin molecule (resulting in different 

types ofphYlOchelatins being produced) 181. The transpeptidation occurring in this 

synthesis is due 10 an enzyme called PC synthase. However, in order for thi s synthase 

to be activated. the enzymc must be exposed to metals or metalloid compounds. 

The initiation of'the biosynthesis ofphytochelalins has been connected to the 

exposure of plant ce ll s (primarily root cel ls) to metal or metallo id cOlllamination 
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(causing aCli\'ntion of Pe synthase) l3}. In plants exposed to on1) trace amounts of 

heavy metals. low concentration of phytochelatins have been detected [31. Ilowcvcr. 

a large exposure of plant ti ssue to heavy metals has been shown to cause a high level 

ofphytochelatins to be produced. Within a few hours. an entire plant system will 

have a high concentration of phytochclatins in its cells [3]. 

2.3.3 Function of I>hytocheialin 

Phytochelatins can be detected in plant ti ssues exposed to only trace levels of 

essential metal s 13"1- In addition. in \itro studies involving these compounds in the 

ce ll cultures have found a strong correlation between the concentrat ion of depleted 

metal ions in the culture medium and phytochelalin levels. These findings have been 

used as evidence of phytochelatins' role in the homeostasis of essential metal ion 

metabolism [3]. 

The clearest evidence of phytochelatins' role in heavy metal detoxi fication can 

be found in the character iza tion of the phytochclatin-deficient mutant, cad 1-3 of 

Arabidopsis [3]. Cad 1-3 mutants were compared to wild types plants (normal, 

nonl11Ulaled plants) and semi-quantitative data of metal detoxi fication by 

phytochelatins ' .... cre collec ted (both wi ldtypes and mutants were exposed to different 

types of metal and metalloid ions). When both mutant and wi ld type plants were 

exposed to cadm ium ions. a 40-fold difference in detoxification ability was detected. 

with wildtypes being better at detoxification. When the plants were exposed to AsO .. 
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anion. there was a ::!O-fold di ITerence in detox ification bCI\\-een the mutant anJ \\ ild 

type [31. This finding indicates thallhe phytochelatins hayc a significant role in the 

detoxirication of both these types of ions. Ilowcver. \\hen the plants (wild type and 

mutant) were exposed to zinc and nickel ions. no difference in the detox ification 

abi lity between wild type and nullant plants was found . II appea rs that the 

detoxification ofmclals by phytochelatins is a very select ive process (c.g. will 

detoxify only cenain types of metals) [3]. Based on these findings. the detoxification 

step ofphYloextract ion is vcry complex in nature [3). 

The detoxi fi ca lia n of metals o r metalloids with phytochclalins involves the 

formation of complexes 13]. These complexes form by using the -S II group of the 

phytochelatins to bind to the metal or metalloid ion. A complete phytochelatin-metal 

complex wi II consist o r at least two phytochelatins. Ilowever. there are two types o r 

complexes. The type of complexes are ca lled high molecular weight (lIMW) and 10\\ 

molecular weight (LMW). The transi tion between the two types of complexes may 

depend on the time period and leve l of exposure to a metal or metalloid contamination 

(at least for plants) l3]. In Arabidopsis. exposure to a high concentration of cadmium 

resu lted in a higher production of IIMW complexes [3J. In addition. the type of 

complex formation ma) also be depended on the amount or total phytochelati ns 

synthesized (IIMW complexes favor a large concentrat ion ofphytochclati ns) 13]. 
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2.3.4 Location of PhylocheJalin Comple\.es 

Once phytochelatins have complexed \vilh a metal. the complexes will be 

transported throughout the plant system [3]. Within individual plant cells. these 

phytochelatin-mctal complexes have been 5ho\\11 to be sequestered illside the cell's 

\'aclioic (a vacuole is a large membrane-bound structure inside an indi vidual plant cell. 

which stores waste products of the cell) 181. The sequestering of these complexes in 

vacuoles have been shown in tobacco plants 1"3"1. In tobacco plants exposed to a heavy 

cadmium contamination. the largest concentration of cadmium and phytochelatins has 

been found in the plant's vacuole. Currently. the method of Iran sporting these 

complexes into the vacuole is unknown. Ilowevcr, iL is believed LhaL membrane

bound carrier proteins are responsib le for this transportation of the complexes [3]. 

2.4 Ilypcraccumulators of Arsenic 

The first known arsenic hyperacculllulating plant was identified to be Pfel'is 

viffafa (Chinese Brake Fern) [9]. Recently. a second arsenic hyperacculllu lator called 

Pler/'s crefica cv Mayii. has been identified [6]. Normally. arsenic is very toxic to plants 

(10). Arsenic affects nonaccumulating plants in several ways including inferring with 

phosphate metabolism and reacting with plant proteins [Ill. These effccts wi ll ultimatel) 

result in prevention of cellular function and death [11]. However. both P. "juata and P. 

cretica c\'. Ala)'j; detoxify arsenic. 

In a stud) b) Iluang et a!. (2004). the phytoremediation of arsenic-containing 

water by P. "iuata and P crefica ct'. Alayii was investigated [6]. In this study. both 
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arsenic hyperaccul1lulalors \\ere grQ\vth in water containing 7J As·labeled arsenic (arsenic 

concentration varied for water samples between 20 and 500ppb). In addition. a 

nonhyperaccul11ulating len) (Nephrolepis exalrara) was exposed to the arsenic water 

samples. In this study. Ihey detennined the etliciency of arsenic removal from the \\·ater 

by continuously monitoring the depletion of the nAs-labeled arsenic in the water. At the 

end of the study. I luang ct al. found that both arsenic hypcracculllulalors (P. vil/ata and P. 

cretica cv. :\foyii) efficiently and rapidly removed the arsenic from the water samples 

(arsenic concentration in "aler samples \\as bclo\\· the current legal limit for arsenic 

concentration in water). In addition. they detected no dilTerence in arsenic uptake levels 

bet\\ecn the diflerent arsenic hyperaccutnulating species. 

A stud y by Lombi ct al. investigated thc localization and speciation of arsenic in 

p. viflala l7J. In this stud y. they found 93% o f the total arsenic accumulated 10 be 

concentrated in the fronds. \\ ith most of the arsenic stored in the pinnae parts of the frond. 

In addition. Lombi ct al. found ver) little arsenic in the developing spores (onl) about 

2%). Using energy dispersive x-ray microanalyses, they determined clcmcnts with a 

high concentration in the fronds. The results of thi s analysis sho\\ed a positive 

correlation bel\\ccn potassium and arscnic concentration in the frond cells. This analysis 

also showed that the arse nic may be stored in the cel l' s \acuole. Using x-ra) absorption 

near edge spectroscoP) analysis. Lombi et a!. sho\\ed that 75% of the arsenic in the 

frond s to ex ists in the AsJ~ form [1.]. 

In a recent study b) Gumaelius et al. (2004). an investigation of possible arsenic 

accumulation b) P. viuolo's gametoph) tes was conducted [10). Fcrns hme a t) pe of life 
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cycle called alternation of generation \\ hich consists of 1\\0 independent siages. 

gamclophy tes (haploid) and sporophy tes (diploid). In this stud). spores \\ ere harvested 

and grO\\l1 in a medium containing difTerent concentrations of arsenate. Using ICP-YIS. 

Gumae li us el al. measured the arsenic uptake le\els in the developing gametophytes. In 

this sWdy. they found that gametophytes are also able to uptake arsen ic like the 

sporoph) Ie stage or P. villa/a. They found that gamelophylcs accu l11111atc arsenic up to 

2.5% of their dry \Veigh t \\hen grown in a medium conta ined bc!\\ccn 5 to lOmM 

arscnnte. 

A study by Wang et al. in\'cstigalcd the mechanism or arsenic uptake by this fern 

L 111· rhey found that the rem \\ ill take up arsenate b) a phosphate transport system. 

Ihis finding \\as supported b) \-arying the concentrations ofphosphatc in their nutrient 

solution. When the) increased the phosphate concentration. the arsenic Inels in the roots 

and shoots decreased. Ilo\\ever. \\hen the phosphate concentrations \\ere 10\\. the roolS 

and shoots increase arsenic uptake. Based on thei r findings. howe\cr. the uptake or 

arsenite is conductcd by some other unidentified transport s),stem (\ariation in phosphate 

concentration did not arfect the uptake ofarscnitc). In addition. thc) found that 

phosphate concentration may not afrect the arsenic transportation frol11 the root to the 

fronds [11]. 

The possible role ofphytochelatins in arsenic tolerance in P. vittata was 

in\Cstigated b) Zhao et al. l121- In this stud). the) exposed P vittata to arsenate 

(NalIIAsO~) for a specific amount or time (no more than 7 da) s). In this stud). the) 

detected onl) one species of ph) tochclatins (PC2).lhe arsenic concentration correlated 
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significantly \\ iIh concentration of ph) tochclatins in the foot and shoot (the shoot 

contained the higher concentration ofphytochclatills). When Zhao et a1. exposed the 

ferns to B50. an inhibitor of GSH synthetase. the concentrations of ph) tochclatins 

decreased in response to the arsenate. Ho\\c\cr. the degree of ph) tOloxicit) appeared to 

remain the same (\\iIh or \"ithout BSO exposure). According to Zhao el al . . this 

observation supported the idea of phytochclatins playing a limited role in hYPcrloierance 

of arsenic in P. viffara 1I2J. 



Chapter 3: Goals o f Project 

The major objective of thi s project \\as the investigation of the phy toremediation 

by t\\O arsenic h}peraccumulators (P. vilfo((/ and P. Cl'elico CI' A.fayii ). The project had 

three goals. The first goa l was the construct ion of a system for the controlled propagation 

o f arsenic hyperaccu l11ulators. A contro ll ed propagati on syslem is required in order to 

insure thaI h} peraccumulators are provided maximum exposure to arsenic. In some 

pre\ ious studies. the arsenic hyperaccumulators \\ere propagated in a soil -based system. 

The problem \\ ith thi s system is that a soil matrix pro\ ides onl} limited exposure o f the 

hypcraccumulators to the arsenic. 1I0\\e\Cr. thi s problem is prevented in a controlled 

propagation system. In addi tion. a controlled propagation system \\ ill allo\\ lor the 

controlled exposure o f macronutrients and micronutriellts. The controlled exposure of 

the h} peraccuTllulators is required due 10 previous studies sho\\ ing possible links between 

arsenic uptake by the hyperaccumulators and nutrient concentrations Ill. 

rhe second goal of the project was the gro\\ th and measurement of arsenic uptake 

b} h} pcraccumulators. In addition. the macro- and micro- nutrient le\el s of the 

h} pcracculllulators \\ere measured. The nutrient levels \\ere measured in order to 

establi sh an) possible link between certain nutrients and arsenic uptake of the plant. 

rhe thi rd goa l of the project \\as conducting a se ries of arsenic-based experiments 

using Ion Chromatograph). This goa l \\as designed to detennine if arsenic speciat ion 

could be detected b} ion chromatography. I I' possible. the arsenic speciat ion b} ion 
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pchromatography would prove support evidence for ~pecific spccic~ of ar~cnic 

concentrated by the hypcraccumulalOrs. 
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Chapter 4: Methodology 

4.1 Propagation of Arsenic Hyperaccumulators 

4.1.1 Construction of Arsenic Hypcraccumulator Propagation System 

The growth mediuTll for the hypcracculllulalors was a hydroponic system. This 

hydroponic !o.yslcm was constnlcled and lIsed in the grccnhou~c al Western Carolina 

Univcp .. ity (Figure 1 and 2). The system was dc!-.igncd and constructed for the maximulll 

growth of 60 planh. The hydroponic system consi,,!'. of six plnslic growth trays. two 

woodell growth rach (for holding the growth trays ). and six solution reservoirs. In 

addition. thi.., system L1sed six hydroponic-type pump ... and timer-SC I growth lights. 

''''' • '" w....IJ'" I'''''' 
Hgurc I: Site of We~[crn Carotin:1 Uni\cp,ity H}droponic S),>lcm 
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Figurc 2: O\ervicw of Western Carolina Univcrsity's Hydroponi(' S)stCJll 

4.1.2 Arsenic Hyperaeeu l11ulators 

Two dirrerent types or arsenic hyperacculllulators were grown in the hydroponic 

system, Pferis I'iullfa (Chi nese Brake Fern ) and Pferis cretica CI' Mayii (Moon light Fern) 

(Figure 3 and 4). These arsen ic hyperaccumulators were purchased from tbe Edcnspace 

Corporation. P. I'illata was grown for two cycles in the hydroponic sy~tem (ninety 

cc llpak type of thi s species were grown). However, P. cretica ell. Mayii was grown ror 

onl y one cycle in the system. 

In the hyd roponic system. both species of hyperaccumulators were exposed to 

three types of arsenic solutions. The solutions contained either zero arse nic, arsenile, or 

arsenate ( 10 liters of each solution were prepared). The arsenite solutions were prepared 

by adding 500llM o r NaAs02 to the hydroponic nutrient solution. The arsenate so lutions 

\\ere prepared by the addi tion of 500~lM orNa2I-1A s0-1 . 7 H ~O to the nutrient solut ion. 

The zero arsenic solutions contain only hydroponic nutrient so lution. 
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Figure ~: Photo of Pteri,\ l'j/fClW (Chinese Brake Fern) 

Figure 4: PholO of Pteris cretim n Mtnii (Moonlight Fern) 
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4.1.3 Operation of Arsenic HyperacclIlllulator Hydroponic SY~lel1l 

The operation of the hydroponic system consisted of growing thirty plants per 

four week cycle. Cycle I was conducted during the 1110111hs of June and July. Cycle 1 

was conducted during the months of October and November. Prior to the inscI1ion of 

plants into the system. each plant was carefu ll y rinsed with ultrapure water to remove any 

possible contamination. Each growth tray was lined with all-weather black plastic sheets. 

In these sheets. the plants were placed 60 elll apa rt from each other (Figure 5). In order 

to prevenllhe plants from being accidentally moved from their location. industrial 

strength plastic clothes pins were placed on both sides of each plan!. 

Each solution reservoir had its own hydroponic pump and tube . The tubing was 

run under the black plastic sheet during a growth cycle (to minimize pos~ible algae 

growth). In addition. the reservoirs were covered with plastic. The growth racks were 

tilted slightly to allow the hydroponic nutrient solution to naturally flow back into the 

reservoirs (Figure 6). The fl ow rate was maintained at 4 Umin in order to keep good 

aeration of the roots (con trolled by the tilting of the racks). The hydroponic nutrient 

solu tion used in thi s experiment was prepared from three different solutions. The 

hydroponic solutions were as follow: Floragro, Floramicro, and Florabloom (General 

Hyd roponics). The solutions were prepared by adding Floramicro (26.4mL ), Floragro 

(39.6mL), Florabloolll ( 13.2m L) to ultrapure wate r (9.020L). 
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Figure 5: A Side-view of the Western Carolina University Hydroponic System wilh Hyrcraccumulalors 
(Plais C/"eliC(l CI' Mayii) 

Figure 6: Hydroponic Solut ion Returning 10 the Reservoir 



Before the planb were in':.erteu into the ':.y~tem for a cycle. the gro\vth tray~ . 

pumps. and rcservoir~ were c1euncd with 10% nitric ac id (lhe~e w(\':.i1c':. we re then 

analyzed to ensure lilal no arsenic contamination occurred). The plastic sheels and pump 

tubing were replaced Mter each cycle. 

Once the plants were inserted inlO the "'ystem. they were cu lti vated for four weeks 

under growth light s (the plants were exposed to 15 hours of light) . During the course of a 

cycle. the volumes of hydroponic so lutions were maintained al 15 liters (replacement 

liquid used 10 maintain this volume was ultrapure water). On a week ly basis. a 30 mL 

sample of hydroponic solut ion was collected from each reservoir. These samples were 

then analyzed for I'll and e lect ri ca l conducti vity levels. 

AI the end of the 4-week growth cycle, the plant~ were removed from the system. 

The plastic sheets and tubing were removed from the system. Both Ihe sheets and the 

tubing were then analyzed for the presence of arsenic. 

4.2 Arsen ic Uptake Analysis 

4.2. 1 Sample Preparation of Plant Tissue Samples for Inductively Coupled 
Plasma-Optical Emission Spectrum 

Following the removal of the hyperaccumulators from the hyd ropon ic system, 

each fern was weighed (wet weight). Once the initi 'll weights of the ferns we re co llected. 

they were oven-dried for 24 hours at 40 C. After the 24 hour period, each fern was 

removed from the oven and reweighed (d ry we ight). The P. cretica CI' Mayii samples 

were then divided into three different portions: fronds. stems, and 1'001... lIowever, the P. 
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l'irrattl sample,> were nol divided into differ~11I portioll'> due to their "mailer ... ize (nOl 

enough plant (iv·,uc of each type for Ie? analy"i,». Next. the ~ampJc ... were pulverized for 

homogenization using a Spex 8000 Mixer/Mill. 

Once the ... ample ... were pulverized. each sample (0.200g) was weighed in 

triplicate inlo a le5.1 tube. Concentrated nitric acid (SmL) was added to each test tube. In 

addition. SmL of concentrated nitric acid \Va ... added to an empty test tube (a reagent 

blank). The samples were heated on a lab constl11cled hotplate for 2 hour:-. at 90C. 

After the samples had heated for 2 hours. the samples were allowed to cool to 

room temperature (-40 minutes) and O.SmL of 30% H20:, was added 10 each ... ample and 

the reagent blank. Next. the samples were reheated on a hotplate for I hour at 90 C. 

Oncc the final heating phase was fini:;.hcd, the samples were allowed to cool to 

room temperature. Next, each sample was gravity filtered in a volumctric flask. After 

filtration. the samples were diluted 10 volume using ultrapure water. 

4.2.2 lnductive ly Coupled Plasma-Optical Emission Spectrum Analysis of Plant 
Tissue Samples 

Arsenic concentration of the plant tissue samples was determined by an 

Inductively Coupled Plasma-Optical Emission Spectrum (ICP-OES). The model used for 

thi s analysis was Perkin Elmer Optima 4100 DV (Figure 7). The operation conditions for 

the ICP-OES are given in Table I. 

In addition to the arsenic concentration, both macronutrient and micronutrient 

concentration were mea\ured by ICP-OES. The macronulrients were calcium, 

magnesium, phosphorus, and sulfur. The micronutrients were sodium. iron, molybdenum, 
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manganese. copper. and nickel. The emission line~ analyzed by rhe ICP-OES for both 

macrol1utrient and micronutrient can be seen in Table.2 and 3. 

In order 10 accurately measure the arsenic concentration in the plant tissue 

samples, aqueous standards were prepared for calibration of the ICP-OES (stock standard 

was 1000 pplll As/Pb). The linear calibration range was from 0.025 ppm to 40.0 ppm. 

Before the calibration occurred, a calibration blank (a reagent blank) was analyzed to 

remove any background interference from the analysis. Once the ICP-OES analysis was 

complete, the original concentration and statistical analysis was conducted. The average 

concenlration. standard derivation and Student's I-test was conducted lIsing Microsoft 

Excel. 

Figur~ 7: Perkin Elmer Optima -1-1 00 DV (lCP-OES) 



Table I: The Operation Conditions of Perkin Elmer Opt ima -1-100 DV 

Power: 1.3 kW 

Argon flow rates: 
Nebulizer gas: 0.8 Uminule 
Auxiliary gas: 0.2 U minute 
Plasma gas: 15 Uminute 

Emission lines for arsenic: 
188.979,193.696.197.197. and 
228.8 i 2nm 

Table 2: The El11is~ion Lines for the Macronutrient Analyzed By Perkin Elmer Optima 
4100DV 

Element Emission Line 

Calcium 3 15 

Magnesium 279 

Phosphorus 2 13 

Sulfur 181 
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Table 3: The Emission Lines for the Micronutrient Analyzed By Perkin Elmer Optima 
4100 DV 

Element Emis!)ion Line 

Sodium 330n01 

Iron 239nm 

Molybdenum 203nm 

Manganese 259nm 

Copper 224nl11 

Nickel 232nm 

4.3 Arsenic-based Experiments using Ion Chromatography 

A series of arsenic-based ion chromatography experiments were conducted using 

DX-120 Ion Chromatograph (Dionex Corporation) (Figure 8). These experiments 

consisted of separation and detection of different anionic spec ies of arsenic (arsenite and 

arsenate). To conduct these arsenic experiments. two different 1000 ppm ar!)enic stock 

solutions (arsenite and arsenate) were prepared. The arsenite solution was prepared by 

dissolving 173.43 mg of NaAsOz in I L of ultrapure water. The arsenate solution was 

prepared by dissolving 416.58mg of Na~ J-I A.c.O-l . 71 hO in I L of ultrapure water. 

The first type of arsenic-based ion chromatography experiments consisted of 

detection of the peak retention time for each species of arsenic using 10 ppm standard 

solution of arsenite and arsenate. The second type of arsenic-based ion chromatography 



experi1l1ent~ con"i"ted of separation and detection of different specie:, of ar~enic in a 

mixed :->olution. To conduct this type of experiment. a ~er ie~ of 10 ppm and 20 ppm 

mixed solutions were prepared from arsenic ~tock solut ions. These samples were 

transferred 10 0.5 mL via ls and then analyzed by the Ion Chromatograph. 

Figure 8: Photo of HPLC and te 



Chapler 5: Results and Discussion 

5.1 Arsenic Uptake by HypcraccuInuJaiing Planh 

5.1.1 Arsenic Uptake by Pteris I'iltata 

An analysis of the arsenic concentration was measured by ICP-OES. The arsenic 

concentrations for two Pteris villala growth cycle,> are shown in figure 9. The average 

ar'>enite concentration for the first growth cycle of Preri.\ I'iUala was 1400 ± 520 ~lg/g. 

The average ar:-.enate concentration ror the fir'>t growth cycle or Pieri, I'illala was 1170 ± 

260 ~lg/g. For the second growth cycle, the average arsen ite concen tration of Pleris 

I'illata was 1530 ± 450 Ilg/g. The arsenate concen tration for this cycle wa,> 1040 ± 320 

~g/g. 

A Student'.., t-Iest analysis was conducted to determine if Pieri, I'iltaf(l extracted 

more or one rorm of iu'>enic. The Student'.., I-te,>' results for analy:-.i,> of growth cycle I 

arsenic uptake determined that there was no sign ificant diffe rence in uptake between 

arsenite and arsenate (T value wu,> 1.27 and T Critica l value was 2.16). However. the 

results for Student's He ... t for gro\\Ih cycle 2 determined that there is a ... ignificant 

difrerence between the uptake by different ar ... enic forms (T valuc wa ... 2.78 and T Crilical 

value was 2.12). The discrepancy in the uptake between different ar ... enic fornl'> could be 

due 10 the effect of certain macro- or micronutrient uptake (Note: plea ... e sce page 40). 
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Fi!!urc 9: Cornp;lri.,oll of Ar-.cnic Concentration in Entin.: Ti ...... uc S:ullplc ... from P'l'ri\ lirlllfll Gro\\ n in 
Three DiffcTl'lIcc H}droponic En\ironrncnt'o (n= 10, Conccnlralion of Ar\Cnih.: and Ar.cnalc in '>olulinn= 
500pM. I C)clc I Control Solut ion. 2 C)c1e I Arsenite Solution. J= C)clc 1 Ar'>Cnalc Solution. 4= 
C}ck 2 Control Solution. 5= C}dc 2 Ar ... cni tc Solut ion. and n= Cycle 2 Ar...cnalc Solution) 

5. 1.1 Ar~en ic Uptake by Preri.\ cretica C\' Mayi; 

The i.lna l y~i .. of the ar~en ic concentration in various li s~ue ... o f Pre,-;,\ creri('(l CI' 
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May;; can be ... cen in Figure 10. The average ar ... enite concentrat ion fo r the root ti ssue of 

Prer;s crerica ('I' Mayi; was 27.0 ± ~2.0 pglg. The stem tissue of Pieri, cretim CI' Mayi; 

con tained an a\cragc arsenite concentration of 1300 ± 370 JIg/g. Thc Icaf ti ssue 

contained an a\crage arsenite concen tration of 1090 ± 330 ~g/g. A Student's t - te~ t 

'ln a l y:.. i ~ wa~ conducted 10 dete rmine if leaf t i~~lIe contained ~ i gn i fican tl y more arsenic 

then ~telll ti ... ~ue. The re ... ult:.. of the Student" ... I-Ie~ t determined that there wa ... no 

..,ignificant difference in ar ... enic conccntr.uion be tween the leaf and stem ti ...... ue (T value 

\\,.1 ... 0.977 and T Critical va lue \Va.., 2.30). The..,e find ing ... eorre ... pond wi th pre\ iOlls 



studies conducted 011 Preris duma. A pre\ iOlI'" ... tudy by Lomhl et 3.1. ... howed Y.V?C of 

arsenic uptake by Prer;." 1';"(1((/ to be concentrated in [he above ground bioma ...... (stem and 

leaf material) [6]. In the Chinese Brake Fem. Lombi ('1 aL found only a lillie ar ... enic 

present in the root tissue (6). Based on the findings of this project. it appears that Prer;s 

crer;ca CI' Mayii' has a similar pallern of arsenic distribution and concentration as Prer;~ 

-
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Figure 10: Comparison of Ar~cnie Concentration in Various Tis,ue Samples from Ple/'is crelico ('\" Mayii 
Oro\\ n in an Arsen ite Hydroponic En\ironrnent (n= 5, Concentration of Arseni le in ~()Iulion= 500~IM. 1= 
Rool Tissue. 2= Siern Ti~~ue. and 1= LeafTissud 

5.1 Nutrient Uptak.e by Arsenic Hyperacculllu lators 

5.2. 1 Macromllriellt Concent ration Levels in Pleris I'ill(ll(l 

A macronutrient analys is using ICP·OES was conducted 011 the tiS'-.ue samples 

from the arsenic hyperacculllulators. A plant macronutrient is an elemen! with a 



wncenlration greater than 30 ~ullol g-I per dry weight [13). The lour rnacromllricnl\ 

analyzed were calciulll. magnesium. pho\phOl'u-" and slllfur. A summary of 

m3cronUlrient data is available in Appendix 1.1. 
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The mOsl common macronulrienl detected for arsenic-free. ap.cnile. and arsenate-

c1(posed Pleris l'iUafll was calcium (Growth Cycle I and 1) (Figure II). The average 

concentrations of calcium for the arsenic-free plants were 7450 ± 1080 pg/g (Cycle I) 

and 9200 ± 2200 pglg (Cycle 2), The calcium concentrations in the planls, grown in 

arsenite. \\ere 10.500 ± 2700 ~lglg (Cycle I) and 9700 ± 1700 ~glg (Cycle 2). The 

average concentration" of calcium in the :In.enatc-grown plants \ .... ere 9500 ± 1450 ~lg/g 

(Cycle I) and 9300 ± 2400 ~glg (Cycle 2), 

The most probably rea:son for the high calcium concentration levels in Preris 

drrow is due to the elemerll's role in normal plant growth and development (Figure II). 

Calcium is required for normal cell wall development. Also. the plant<, use calcium as a 

cofactor in certain enzymes and as a secondary messenger in metabolic regulation [13]. 

The least common of the four macronutrients analyzed for the arsenic-free, 

arsenite-grown, and arsenate-grown Pteris I'irraf{/ was sulfur (Figure 12). The average 

concentrations of sulfur in the arsenic-free plants were 2740'± 400 ~lg/g (Cycle I) and 

3410 ± 800 I-lg/g (Cycle 2). The sulfur concentrations in the arsenite-grown plants 

contained 3440 ± 700 pglg (Cycle I) and 3600 ± 540 pglg (Cycle 2). The average 

concentration., of sulfur in the arsenate-grown plants \vere 3160 ± 51 0 ~lglg (Cycle I) and 

3250± 800 ~lglg (Cycle 2). The most probable reason for the sulfur concentrations is thai 

it was used bar"ically ar" a component of cysteine. methionine, and proteins [13). 
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A Student's t-test analy~is wa~ conductrd to deterrnine it Pteri, "iffelle1 contained 

more calcium when grown in the ar~cnic-free solution or arsenic-containing solutions 

(Figure II show~ J.\"erage of calcium for all environments). The Student' s t-te~t result~ 

... howed thatlhere wa~ a ... ignificant difference in calciulll concentration between af'>enic

free and arsenite-grown plants for Cycle I (T value wa~ 3.33 and T Critical value was 

2.17). However. the results of the Student's t-tcst showed no significant difference for 

Cycle 2 (T value wa ... 0.583 and T Critical value 2.11). In addition, the Student's I-test 

... bowed that there was a significant difference in calcium concentration between the 

arsenic-free and arsenate-grown plants for Cycle I (T value was 3.65 and T Critical value 

wa ... 2.11). The results of arsenic-free and arsenate-grown plants showed no significant 

difference in calcium concentration (T value was 0.125 and T Critical va lue 2. 10). Also. 

Student's t-test showed that there was no significant difference in calcium concentration 

between the arsenite and arsenate-grown plants (T value was 0.995 and T Critical value 

wa .. 2.14 for Cycle I: T value was DAIS and T Critical value 2.12 was for Cycle 2). A 

similar compari .. on was made for magnesium (data not shown). There was no 

significance di fference between any of the replicates. 

A SlUdent's t-test analysis was conducted to determine if Pteri", l 'iffala extracted 

more phosphorus from the arsenic-free solution or arsenic-containing !o.olutions (Figure 

13 shows average of pho!o.phorus for all environment .. ). The Student'5o t-test results 

... howed that there was a significant difference in phosphorous uptake between arsenic

free and ar~enite-grown plants (T vallie was 2.34 and T Critical value was 2.12 for Cycle 

I: T yaille was 3.75 and T Critical value 2.10 was for Cycle 2). Also. SlUdcnt's !-test 



... howed that there wa ... no significant difference in pho ... phoroU',> uptake between the 

<u· ... enic-free and ar..,cnate plants (T value \Va.., 1.57 and T Critical value was 2.10 for 

Cycle I: T value was 0.601 and T Critical value 1.11 \I,:a.., for Cycle 1). 

Next. a Student·s t-test analysis was conducted to determine if arsenite-grown 

plants contained significantly more phosphorus than arsenate-grown plants. The result.., 

of this analysi., for Cycle I showed that there was no significant difference in phosphorus 

conccntrations between arsenic exposures (T value wa., 0.987 and T Critical value was 

1.11). However, the results of the Student's t-test for Cycle 2 showed that there was a 

significant difference in phosphonls concentration.., between arsenite and arsenate-grown 

plant.., (T value was 4.70 and T Critical value was 2.11). 

The significant difference in phosphorus concentration between arsenite and 

arsenate-grown plants for cycle 2 could possibly have been a faclor in arsenic uptake by 

these plants. In cycle 2. a significant difference was detected in the amount of arsenite 

uptake compared to arsenate. For arsenite-grown plants. a higher concentration of 

phosphorolls was detcctcd than thc arsenate-grown plants. In a previolls study by Wang 

et al .. the conccntration of phosphorus was shown to directly affect the amount of 

arsenate uptake III]. In their study, they found that increasing the amount of phosphate 

in the nutrient solution decrease the concentration of arsenic in the plant tissue. However. 

they found that the phosphonls concentration does not affect ar.;;enite uptake by Preris 

\·;ttllfa. Based on their findings. the re~ult~ of thi~ project can be better understood. The 

~ignificant difference in ar~enic uptake between the arsenite and arsenate exposed plants 

(cycle 2) i ... partially clue 10 concentration of phosphorus. Since pho~phorus concentration 
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doe ... not affcct ar..,enllc uptake. the ar"enite-grown piants had no form of IIlterfcrcnce in 

their arsenic uptake (thereby having higher concentratIOn of both arsenic and pho:-.phoru.., 

compared 10 the arsenate-grown plants). Ilowcvcr. the ar!oocnale-growll plants may be a 

competitive interference frolll the phosphorus concenlr3lion in the hydroponic ,",elut ion. 

As a re..,ull of Ihis fact. the amount of ar':.cnale uptake wa-, reduced due to having to 

compete with the phosphorus for uptake by the rools (reducing both the amount of 

pho<.,phoru.., and arsenate uptake by the plant). 

Another Student· ... I-tesl analysis was conduc ted to determine if Preri.\ I'irw1a 

extracted more sulfur from the arsenic-free so lution or ar:-.cnic-containing solut ion ... 

(Figure 12 shows ave rage ohulfur for all env ironments). The Studen!" s t-test results 

showed that there was a signiricant difference in su lfur uptake between arsenic-free and 

arsenite-grown plants (T value was 2.76 and T Critical val ue). However, the re~ults of 

the Student's t-tcst showed no signirican t difference in sul fur uptake between .usenic-free 

and ar;;cnite-grown plants of Cycle 2 (T value was 0.600 and T Critical va lue 2.12). Also. 

Student's t-test showed thutthere was no significant difference in sulfur uptake between 

the ar~enic-free and arsenate-grown plants (T va lue was 2.05 and T Criticul value was 

2.1 1 for Cycle I: T va lue was OAM and T Critical value 2.10 was for Cycle 2). In 

addition, Student' s t-test showed that there was no significant difference in sulfur uptake 

between the arsenite and arsenme-grown plants (T val ue was 1.03 and T Critical value 

was 2.1 1 for Cycle I: T \·alue was 1.14 and T Critical value 2.12 was for Cycle 2). 

Next. su lfur to ilp,enic ratio wus calculated for the arsenic-exposed P. l'i"(/I(1. The 

results of this ratio are shown in Table 2. These findings showed the highc~t ratio 



belonged to the arsenate -grown plants. In these plants. cysteine-containing 

phyLochelalins are believed to be involved in the transportation and detoxIfication of 

arsenic f8]. Based on the findings of this study, no increase sulfur uplake in the arsenic-

grown plants was detected. Therefore, the phytochelatin may be broken down and 

recycled by plant's cells for later synthesis of new phytochelatin (resulting in no increase 

in sulfur uptake for arsenic-grown plants). 

,~ 

Figure I I: Comparison of Calcium Concentration in Entire Tissue Samples frOIll Pleris I'illata Grown in 
Three Difference Hydroponic Environments (n= 10, Concentration of Arsenite and Arst.:nate in solution'" 
500pM. I = Cycle I Control Solution. 2= Cycle 2 Control Solution. 3= Cycle 1 Arsenite Solution, 4= Cycle 
:2 Arsenite Solution. 5", Cycle I Arsenate Solution, and 6", Cycle:2 Arsenate Solution) 
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Figure 12: Comparison of Sulfur Concentration in Entire Tissut: from Pleris l'ifTata Grown in Three 
DilTerence Hydroponic Environments (IV= 10, Concentration of Arsenite and Arsenate in solution= 500flM, 
1= Cycle 1 Control Solution. 2= Cycle 2 Control Solution, 3= Cycle I Arsenite Solution. 4= Cycle 2 
Arsenite Solution. 5= Cycle I Arsenate Solution. and 6= Cyde 2 Arsenate Solution) 
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Figure l~: Comparison of Phosphorus Concentration in Enl in:~ Tissue Samples from Pleris I'illa/a Grown in 
Three Difference Hydroponic Environments (no;; 10. Concentration of Arsenite and Arsenate in solution= 
500!1M. 1= Cycle I Control Solution, 2= Cycle:2 Control Solution. 3= Cycle I Arsenite Solution. 4= Cycle 
'1 Arsenite Solution. 5= Cycle I Arsenate Solution. and 6= Cycle 2 Arsenate Solution) 



Table 4: The Sulfur 10 Arsenic Ralios for Arsenic-exposed Preri" I'iffa", 

Hydroponic Environment 

Cycle 1 Ar~enile Solution 

Cycle 2 Arsenite Solution 

Cycle I Ar:,cnale Solution 

Cycle.2 Arsenate Solution 

Sulfur/Arsenic Ratio 

lAS 

2.70 

2.40 

3.12 

5.2.2 Macronut rient Concentration Levels in Pteris cretiCll n' Mayi; 

A macronulricnt nnalysis was also conducted by ICP-OES on the tissue samples 

from Prer;., crelica C\' Mayii. A summary of macronutrient data is available in Appendix 

1.2. The mOst common macronutrienl detected in the root tisslle was calcium (Figure 14). 

The avcrage concentrations of calcium for the arsenic-free plants were 29.500 ± 5.020 

~lglg. The calcium concentratio ns in the arsenite-grown plants con tained 22,300 ± J, 150 

~tg/g. The least COlll1110n macronutrient in root tissue for both types of arsenic exposure 

wa~ sulfur (Figure 16). The average concentration of su lfur for the arsenic-free roots wa~ 

3.320 ± 550 ~lglg. rhe concentration of sulfur in the arsenite-grown roots w~ 1.970 ± 

350 ~glg. 

The most common milcronutrient detected in the stem ti s~ue was pho~phorus 

(Figure 15). The a\'erage concentrations of phosphorus for the ar~enic-free plants were 

5740 ± -l40 J.lglg. The phosphorus concentrations in the arsenite-grown plants contained 



.f.760 600 pg/g. fhe least common m<lCrOIlUlrienl in ~tem ti ssue for both Iype\ of 

ar-,enic expo!',ure wa ... ,>ulfur (Figure 16). The average concentratIon of sulfur for the 

ar ... enic-frce stem was 1.280 ± 140 pglg. I he concentration of sulfur in the arsenite

grown stem was 1,780 ± 280 ~Iglg. 
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The most cOl11mon macronulrienl detected in the leaf Ibsue \Va!> phosphorus 

(Figure 15). The average concent rat ions of phosphorus for the arsenic-free planb wcre 

12.200 ± 1.500 Ilg/g. The phosphorus concentrations in the arsenite-grown planls 

contained 9,800 ± IO .. W Jlg/g. The least comlllon macrolllltrient in stem ti..,..,ue for both 

types of ar:-.enic exposure was sulfur (Figure 16). The average concentrat ion of su l fur for 

the ar .. enic-free stem was 2,940 ± 230 ~Iglg. The concent ration of sulfur in the arsenite

grown stem \\ as 2.700 ± 181 Ilg/g. 

A Student'" t-Iest analysis was conducted to determine if arsenic -free Pfais 

cretiCll Mayii contained more calciuJ11 than the arsenite plants (Figure 14 shows average 

of calcium for both environments). The Stlldent"s t-test resu lts for the root ti .... uc showed 

thatlhcrc was a significant difference in c;:dciul1l concent ration between arsenic-free and 

arsenite-grown planb (T value was 3. 13 and T Critical va lue was 2.78). AI .. o, Student's 

I-Iest for stem tissue showed that there is a significant difference in calcium concentration 

between the arsenic-free and arsenite-grown plants (T value was 2.55 ancl T C ritical value 

was 2.36). Finally. the Student's t-test results for leaf ti':.:"lIc showed a significant 

difference in calcium concentration between ar:..enic-free and arsenite-grown plants (T 

va lue was 3.23 and T Critical value was 2.57). Based on Ihese find ings, it appears that 



for cerlain tl',~ue the ar-,enil'-free Pleri\ (Tel;W (T M(/ril will concentrate more calcium 

than the Mar;; fern ... e:-..po,ed to arsenite. 

A Student's He..,t analysis was condllcted to determine if arsenic-free PIl!I'is 

ere/iell Mayii contained mOre phosphorus than the ar!o>enile plants (Figure 15 !o>how, 

average of pho..,phoru.., for both environment!o». The Student's t-Iest result!o> for root tis!.ue 

showed Ihallhere was a significant difference in phosphorou.., concentration between 

ar .... enic-free and ar:..enite-grown plant" (T ",due wa!. 8.11 and T Critical value was 2.30). 

The Student'.., I-te:..t result:.. for the stem li,sue ..,howed thatlhere was a !.ignilicant 

difference in phosphorou, concentration between the ar:..cnic-free and ar~enite-grown 

plan!'.. (T \alue wa.., 2.93 and T Critical value was 2.36). Finally, Ihe Student':.. t-test for 

leaf ti..,..,ue ..,howed a significant difference in phosphorou.., concentration between arsenic

free and arsenate-grown plants (T value wa.., 2.91 and T Critical value wa.., 2.36). Based 

on thc..,e findings. it appears that the ar..,cnic-free Pter;s ('1'('1;('(1 CI' Mayii extracted and 

concentrated more pho..,phorus than the May;; ferns exposed to arsenite. 

Another Student's t-test analysis wa.., conducted 10 determine if the M:..cnic-free 

PIeri') cre/ica CI' Mayii !.ignificantly concentrated more sulfur than the arsenite-grown 

May;; (Figure 16 shows average of sulfur for both environments). The Student's Hest 

results for the root tissue showed that there was a significant difference in ~ulfur 

concentration between ar..,enic-free and arsenite-grown plants (T value was 4.61 and T 

Critical value was 2.36). Al~o. Student's t-test for stemlissue ..,howed that there a 

significant difference in ~llifur concentration between the a]'~enic-free and arsenite-grown 

plan!'.. (T value wa~ 3A9 and T Critical value was 2,45). Finally. the Student'.., l-Iest 
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results for leaf tbsue showed no significant difference in sulfur cOllcentration between 

arsenic-free and arsenite-grown plants (T value was J .69 and T Critical value was 2.31). 

Based on these findings. it appears lhat for certain tissue the arsenic-free Pteris crefica CI' 

May;i will concentrate more sulfur than the Mayii ferns exposed to arsenite. 

A simjjar comparison was made for magnesium for the variolls tissues (data not 

shown). There was no significance difference between any replicates . 

• 

Figure 14: Comparison of Calcium Concentration in Various Tissue from Pleris creli('(l Ct' Mayii Grown in 
Two Difference Hydroponic Environments (no;; 5. Concentration of Arsenite in solution= SOO,"M. 1 = Root 
Control Solution. 2= Root Arsl'nitc Solution, 3-= SWill Control Solution. 4= Stem Arsenite Solulion. 5= 
u,af COlllrol Solulion. and 6= Leaf Arsenite Solulion) 
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Figure IS: Comparison of Phosphorus Concentration in Various Tissue from Pler;s crel;m CI' Mayii Grown 
in T\\o Difference Hydroponic Environments (n; 5. Concentration of Arsenite 111 solution; 500",M. I; 
Root Control Solution. 2= Root Arsenite Solution, 3= Stem Control Solution . .t= Stem Arsenite Solution. 
5"" Leaf Control SolUlion.llnd 6"" Le<lf Arsenite Solution) 

Figure 16: Comparison of Sulfur Concentration in Various Tissue from Preris creriNI CI ' Mayi; Grown in 
Two Difference Hydroponic Em ironme111s (n= 5. Concentration of Arsenite in solution'" 500pM. I = Root 
Control Solution. 2", Root Arsenite Solution. 3= Stem Control Solution. -.1.= Stem Arsenite Solution. 5= 
LeafContfol Solution. and 6= Leaf Arsenite Solution) 



5.::!.3 Micronutrient Concentmtion Leveb in Pter;.\ I'ittata 

A micronutrient analysis using ICP-OES was conducted on the tis:.ue samples 

fr0111 the arsenic hyperacclIllllllators. A micronutrient is an element with a concentration 

Ie:.::. than 3~lrnol g-I per dry weight 1131. The five mieronutrienls were iron, molybdenum. 

manganese. copper. and nickel. A !,ul11lllary of micronutrient data is available in 

Appendix 1.3. 

The most common micronutrient detected for arsenic-free. arsenite. and arsenate 

exposed Pter;!) l 'ittaf{/ was iron (Growth Cycle I and 2) (Figure 17). The average 

concentrations of iron for the arsenic-free plants \vere 1,530 ± 810 pg/g (Cycle I) and 

3.170 ± 1.250 pglg (Cycle 2). The iron concentrations in the arsenite-grown plants were 

2.040 ± 700 ['gig (Cycle I) and 7,170 ± 1.720 [,gig (Cycle 2). The average 

concentrations of iron in the arsenate plants \vere 2.990 ± 850 ~lglg (Cycle I) and 3.420 

1.970 ~lglg (Cycle 2). The most probable reason for iron being the most cOlllmon 

micronutrient detected is due to its role in plant growth and development. Iron is a 

constituent of specific proteins involved in photosynthesis. respiration. and N2 fixation 

1131· 

Besides iron. the other micronutrients were detected in a concentration of 250 

pg/g or less. In fact. no nickel was detected in any of the plant tissues of Pter;", I';ttata. 

The reason for the ab!'ence of nickel i:. due in part to the fact that hydroponic solutions 

contained no nickel. Also. the detection of nickel in the plant tis'oue may require an 

analysis by an ICP-MS, which can mea~ure clementI:; in the nanogram per gram range. In 

fact, nickel i ... employed by the plan\', as a constituent of urease [13J. 
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A Sludelll"s I-test analysis was c:onducted to determine if Prcris I'illata contained 

more iron when growth in the arsenic-free solution or arsenic-containing solutions (figure 

17 shows average of iron for all environments). The Studenl' s [-test results showed that 

[here was 110 significant difference in iron uptake between arsenic-free and arsenite-

grown plants for Cycle 1 (T vallie was [.52 and T Critical value was 2.10). For Cycle 2. 

there was a significan t difference in iron uptake between arsenic-free and arsenite-grown 

plants (T value was 5.95 and T Critical value 2.12). Also. Student's (-test showed that 

there was a significant difference in iron uptake between the arsenic-free and arsenate-

grown plants for Cycle I (T value was 3.95 and T Critical value was 2.10). However, no 

significant difference was detected for iron uptake between arsenic-free and arsenate-

grown plants for Cycle 2 (T value was 0.345 and T Critical value 2. [3 was for Cycle 2). 

Similar comparisons were made for molybdenum, manganese, and copper (data 

nol shown). There was no significant difference between any replicates. 

+ 
. ---

Figure 17: Comparison of Iron Concentration in Entire Tissue Samples from Pleris l 'iU(I{O Grown in Thr!!l' 
Difference Hydroponic Environments (n= 10. Concentration of Arsenite and Arsenate in solution'" 500~IM. 
1= Cycle 1 Control Solution. 2= Cycle 2 Control Solution,:;= Cycle I Arsenite Solution. 4= Cycle 2 
Arsenite Solution. 5= Cycle I Arsenate Solution. and 6= Cycle 2 Arsenate Solution) 



5.2.4 Micronutrient Concentration Lnel ... in Preri.~ cretica ('\' Mm';; 

An ICP-OES micronutrient analy ... i-. wa ... also conducted on the ti ...... lIC ... amples 

from Prer;.\ cretica n ' Mayii. The six micronutrient,> were sodium. iron. molybdenum. 

manganese. copper. and nickel. A sUlllmary of micronutrient dala i ... available in 
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Appendix 1.4. The most coml11on micronutrient detected in the rOOI ti ..,sue was iron 

(Figure 18). The average concentrations of iron for the arsenic-free plan!'. were 2510 ± 

450 ~glg. The iron concentrations in the arsenite-grown plants contained J 970 ± 390 

Ilg/g. Beside iron. the other macronulrients WCfe detected in only in a trace concentration. 

In fact. no nickel was detected in any of the plant tissues of Pteris crer;w ('I ' Mayii. 

The mo!.t COlllmon micronutrient detected in the !.tem and leaf tis!.ue was sodium 

(Figure 19). The average concentrations of sodi um for the arsenic- free plants (:-. tem 

tissue) were 730 ± 83.0 ~lg/g. The sodiulll concent rations in the arsenite-grown plants' 

stem ti ssue contained 900 ± 164 J.1g/g. The average concentrations of sodium for the 

arsenic-free plants' leaf ti ssue were 1710 ± 250 J.1g1g. The sodium concentrations in the 

leaf til-.!.ue of arl-.enite-growll plants contained 1700± 30 I ~lglg. The mOl-.t probably 

reason for sodium being the Illost common micronutrient is it s role in re~piration II3]. 

A Student's t-test analysis was conducted to determine if arsenic-free Pteris 

cretica Mayii contained more sodium than the arsenite-g rown plants (Figure 19 shows 

average ohoclium for both environments). The Student 's I-lest results for root tissue 

showed that there wa!. a Significant difference in sodium concentration between arsenic

free and arsenite plants (T value was 1.71 and T Critical value was 1.31). The Student's 

t-Iest result", for the stem tissue showed that there " .. ·as no Significant difference in sodium 



concentration hel\\ccn the arsenic-free and ar,>cnite-grO\vn plant'> n valuc wa,> -2.09 and 

T Critical value \va ... 2...1-5). Finally. the Student· ... I-lest resulls for leaf tissue showed no 

significant difference in sodium concentration hetween ar ... enic-free and arsenite-grown 

plant!-. (T value wa ... 0.0540 and T Critical yaluc wa ... 2.31). 

A Student's He..,t analysis was conducted to determine if ar ... enic-free Preris 

crerica Mayii contained more iron than the arsenite-grown plant~ (Figure 18 shows 

average of iron for both environments). The Student's t-test results for root tis ... ue 

showed that there was no significant difference in iron concentration between arsenic

free and arsenite plant'> (T value wa ... 2.00 and T Critical value wa.., 2.31). The Student'~ 

I-lest results for Ihe stelll tissue showed thai there \Va ... no significant difference in iron 

concentration between the arsenic-free and ar<:.enile-grown plants (T value wa ... 1,49 and 

T Critical value was 2.36). Finally. the Student's I-test re~ulls for leaf tissue showed no 

significant difference in iron concentration between ar ... enic-free and arsenate-grown 

plant~ (T value wa ... 1.31 and T Critical value was 2.57). 

Similar comparison ... were made for molybdenum. manganese, and copper (data 

not shown). There was no significant difference between any replicates. 
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Figure 18: Comparison of [ron Concentration in Various Tissue from Plnis crerica CI' Mayii Grown in 
Two Dinerence Hydroponic Environments tn= 5, Concentr<ltion of Arsenite in solution= SOO/lM. I = Root 
Control Solution. 2= Root Arsenite Solution, 3= Stem Control Solution. 4= Stem Arsenite Solution. 5= 
Lear Control Solution. and 6= Leaf Arsenite Solution) 

,,~ 

! 

Figure 19: Comparison or Sodium Concentration in Various Tissue from Pferis creri("(l n' Mayii Grown in 
Two Difference Hydroponic Environments (n= 5. Concentration of Arsenite in so[ution= 500I-lM. [= Root 
Control Solution. 2= Root Arsenite Solution. 3= Stem Control Solution. 4= Stem Ars(:nite Solution. 5= 
Leaf Control Solution. and 6= Leaf Arsenite Solution) 



5.3 Ar ... enic-ha ... ed E.\.perimel1h Using Ion Chrnmalograph) 

In order to e ... tabli ... h a method for identification of 'Jrscnic specie .... a ... eries of 

ar ... ellie-based experimellh were conducted using ion chromatography. The lir ... t type of 

ar ... enic-ba ... ed ion chrolllatography experiment ... consi ... ted of detection of the peal-.: 

retention time for each species of aI'!:.enic. The chromatogram ... ror each arsellic species 

detected several peak .. (Figure 20 and 21 ). When the ar ... enate chromatogram was 

compared 10 the blank so lution chromatogram. the peak near 8 minutes wa .... e lected as a 

possible candidate ror being the arsenate anion <Figure 20). The rest of the peak ... on the 

ar-;enate chromatogram were e liminated because they appeared on the blank 

chromatogram (Chromatogram not shown). 

When the ar~enite chromatogram was analyzed, a peak near 5 minutes was 

se lected a') a possible candidate ror being the arsenite anion. Ilowever, a ..,Iight peak near 

5 minutes wa~ also seen on the blank chromatogram. To determine whether thi" peak on 

the arsenite chromatogram was the anion, a second experiment was conducted u .. ing 

IOOppm arsenite solut ion (Figure 22). Ir the peak around 5 minutes was the ar"cllite 

anion, then the chromatogram ror the IOOppm solut ion should have a large peak at the 5 

minute position. However. the chromatogram ror the IOOppm sample failed to show a 

large peak around 5 minute'). In addition, the blank chromatogram ror thi ') experiment 

had a peal-.: at around 5 minute ... (similar in height to the peak seen in the blank 

chromatogram ror 10ppm arsenite experi ment) . Based on these finding. ion 

chromatography can not detect arsenite. 
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Figure 21: Ion Chromatogram for a IOppm Sample of Ar!>cnilc 
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Chapter 6: Conclusion 

Arsenic contamination of the environment has become a global problem, affccting 

both the developed and developing nations. In particu lar, sources of drinking water have 

been shown to contain hi gh levels of arsenic ll4 J. One method of environmental 

remediati on is called phytoremcdiation f3 j. Phytoremcdiation is the use of vascul ar 

planb to rcmediatc sites of environmcntal contamination. This project consisted of an 

invest igation of the phytoremediation process by two arsenic hypcraccumulating plan ts 

(P. I'it{(l{(l and P. c/"(~lica CI' Mayii). 

In th is investigat ion, 7S hyperaccumuhttors we re grown and analyzcd (60 Pteris 

I ,j"(lta and 15 Pteris crelica CII Mayii). The results of the arsenic analysis showed that 

? reris I'iltalll ext rac ted both forms of arsenic. For the first growth cyclc , the re was no 

signifi cant difference in the amou nt of arsenic extrac tcd betwcen the arsenite and arsenate 

cx poscd plants. However, for the second growth cycle, there was a signifi cant difference 

in the amount of arsenic ext racted (more arsenic was extractcd by arsenite-grown plants). 

This difference between growth cycle could possibly bc due to a macronutrient 

concent ration in the hydroponic solut ion. The rcsults of the arsenic analysis for Pleri.\· 

crel;m ct' Mayii showed that the root ti ssue contained the lowest conccntration of arsenic, 

compared to the stem and leaf ti ssues. In add ition, no significant difference in arsenic 

concent ration was found fo r Ihe stern and Icaf tissucs. 
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The rc~uJt!o, of the macronutricnt anaJy~is for Preris I'irrara and Pteri.\' cretica CI' 

May;; determined calcium \0 be the mos! comlllon nutrient. Of the four I1wcronutrients 

analyzed. sulfur was the least common nutrient detected in Pter;s \';lIa({l and Pteri ... 

ere/iea CI' Mayi; ti..,..,uc. For Preris I';rrata cycle I . no significant difference in phosphorus 

concentration was found between arsenite and arsenate-grown plants. However. 

phosphorus concentration for cycle 2 arse nite plants was determined 10 be signi ficanlly 

different from the arsenate plants. This significant difference in pho<"phoru ... 

concenlralion could posl.,ibly be a factor in the higher arsenic concentration found in the 

i.lro.,cnite-grown planl\. 

The results of micronutrient analy~i., for PIeri" vinala determined iron to be Ihe 

rno~t common micronutricnt. The 1110~t COllllllon micronutricnt detected in the root ti ssue 

for Pieri ... C/"eric(I ("1'. Mayii \\a.\ abo dctermined to be iron. However. the 1110st common 

micronutrient in the .,tcm and leaf ti.,:..uc wa" determincd to be :..odiulll. Of the fivc 

micronutrienh. no nickel wa~ detected in the plant ti~~ue (for both hypcracculllulating 

~pecics). Thc other micronutricnts (molybdenum. l11angane~e. and copper) were found in 

only tracc alllount". 

Ba.,ed on thc re~ult" of thi:.. imc.,tigmion. two area~ of new rc"carch should be 

conducted on the.,e ar"enic hyperaccumulalOr". The first area of new research should be 

a more detailed analysi" of macro- and micronutrient role in thesc hypcracculllulator:... In 

previous studic.,. pho.,phate uptake has been found 10 directly affect ar ... enate uptake 1111. 

Since phosphatc (it macronutricnt) 1m., been "ho\\ n to affect ar.,cnatc uptake. then other 

macronutrient may al"o affect ar.,enite uptake. Also an ICP·MS analy.,i., of micronutrient 
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may provide a bellcr undcr ... tanding of variou ... factop.> allowing for arsenic uptake by the 

hypcracculllu lators. 

Another area of new research should be an arsenic speciation anal ys is of various 

plant ti..,!'>uc\ of the hypcraccumu]aton •. Prcviou~ studies have ..,hown that 1110,1 of the 

ar.-cnic "tcrcd in the leaf tiv\ue is in ar,cnite form. Became of this fael. a ti",ue analysis 

fo r arsenic speciat ion will provide information on location at which Illost of the arsenate 

is converted 10 arsenite 171. 
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Appe nd ix 1. 1 Macrolllllricn is in Pleris I'illata 
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Figurc 21: Compari,on 01 Macronulricnt Conccntrmiotl Lc\c]<, in Ti\suc Salllplc~ rmm Pler;.\ 1';tllIta 

Gro\\ n in an Ar..cnic-rrcc EI1\ ironmcnt (GrO\.\ th C)clc 1) [n= 10. I = Calcium. 2= f\ I:lgnc..ium .. 1= 
Pho~rhorU',. and ~= Su lfur) 
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-

Figure 2-1: Compari,on 01 M:lcronU[ril'lII COIlCi.'llIralioll Lc\cl .. in Ti,~uc Samrlc~ from Pler;1 1';Uata 

GrO\\ II in an Ar<'cnic-rrcc En\ ironment (GrO\.I III C)clc 2) [n= r O. I = Calcium. 2= Magnc\ium .. 1= 
Pho'plloru\, and -1= Sulfur) 
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Figure 15: Comparison of Macronlltrienl Concentration Levels in Tissue Samples from Pleris I"illul" 
Grown in an Arsenite Environment (Growth Cycle I) [n 10. concentration of Ar~enilc in solution 
SOOJlM. I Calcium. 2' Magnesium. 3' Phosphorus, and 4 Su lfur] 
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Figure 26: Comparison of Macronturient Concentrat ion Levels in Tissue Samples from Pleris \ ittata Gro\\11 
in an Arsenite Environment (Gro\\lh Cycle 2) In 10, concentration of Arsenite in sol ution = 500f1M. 1 
Calcium. 2= Magnesium. 3 Phosphorus. and 4""' Sulfur] 
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Figure 27: Comparison of Macronutrient Concentration Levels in Tissue Samples rrom Pleris vil/a/{I 
GrolVn in an Arsenate Environment (Growth Cycle 1) [n= IO, concentration of Arsenate in solution = 
500~M, 1 = Calcium, 2= Magnesium, 3= Phosphorus. and 4= Sulfur] 
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Figure 28: Comparison of Macro nutrient Concentration Levels in Tissue Samples from Pleris virlata 
GrolVn in an Arsenate Environment (GrolVth Cycle 2) [n=10. concentration of Arsenate in solution = 
500~IM. 1= Calcium. 2= Magnesium. 3= Phosphorus. and 4= Sulfur] 
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Appendix 1.1 Macrolllltrients in Preris ereli"" Cl' \/oyii 
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Figure 19: Comparison of Macronlllrien! Concentration Levels in Root Tissue Samples from Pteris cretiN/ 
L'I' Mayii Grown in an Arensic-free Environment (n- 5,] = Calcium. 2- Magnesium,3 Phosphorus. and 
4 Sulfur) 

.. . 

Figure 30: Comparison of Macronulrient Concentration Levels in Root Tissue Samples from Pferis Cl'eriw 
CII Ma)'ii Grown in an Arsenite Hydroponic Environment (n-" 5, Concentration of Arsenite in solution-
5001lM. I Calcium. 2=: Magnesium. 3 ~ Phosphorus, and 4'" Sulfur) 
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Figure 31: Comparison of Macronutriell! Concentration Levels in Stem Tissue Samples from Preris Cl'elic(/ 

CI' Mayii Grown in an Arsenic-free Hydroponic Environment (11= 5, I Calcium, 2= Magnesium. 3 
Phosphorus. and 4= Sulfur) 
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Figure 32: Comparison of MacrOl1utrient Concentration Levels in Stem Tissue Samples from Pteris aericci 
Cl' Mayii Grown in an Arsenite Hydroponic Environment (11 = 5. Concentration of Arsenite in solution 
500~IM. 1 = Calcium. 2= Magnesium. 3'" Phosphorus. and 4= Sulfur) 
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Figure 33: Comparison of Macronutrient Concentration Levels in Leaf Tissue Samples from Pteris crerica 
('\' Af(~rii Grown in an Arsenic-free Hydroponic Environment (n == 5, I = Calcium. 2= MagnesiulTl, 3' 
Phosphorus, and 4 Sulfur) 
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Figure 34: Comparison of Macronutrient Concentration Levels in Leaf Tissue Samples fr01l1 Pleris crelica 
('I' /l1c(rii Grown in an Arsenite Hydroponic Environment (n= 5, Concentration of Arsenite in solution= 
500ftM, 1= Calcium. 2"" Magnesium. 3~ Phosphorus, and 4= Sulfur) 
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Appendix 1.3 MicroJ1l1trients in Pleris l'il1ol(/ 
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Figure 35: Comparison ofMicrQlllilrient ConcentrHlion Levels in Tissue Samples from Pleris villala 
Grown in an Arsenic-Ji"ee Environment (Growth Cycle I) [11 10, I'" [ron, 2=Molybdenulll, 3= Manganese. 
4= Copper, and 5= Nickel] 
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Figure 36: Comparison of Micronutrient Concentration Levels in Tissue Samples from Pferis villala Grown 
in an Arsenic-free Environment (Growth Cycle 2) [n= 10, I'" Iron. 2=Molybdenul11, 3 Manganese, 4= 
Copper, and 5= Nickel] 
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Figure 37: Comparison of Micronutrient Concentration Levels in Tissue Samples from Pleris \'iI/ala Grown 
in an Arsenite Environment (Growth Cycle 1) [11 "' 10. concentration of Arsenite in solution = 500~IM, 1= 
Iron, 2=Molybdenulll. 3 Manganese. 4= Copper. and 5= Nickel] 
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Figure 38: Comparison of Micronutrient Concentration Levels in Tissue Samples frol11 Pler;s \'illata Grown 
in an Arsenite Environment (Growth Cycle 2) [n= 1 0, concentration of Arsenite in solution = 500IlM, 1= 
Iron. 2"'Molybdenuln, 3= Manganese, 4= Copper, and 5= Nickel] 
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Figure 39: Comparison of Micronutrient Concentration Levels in Tissue Samples from Pleris \'illata Gro\\ n 
in an Arsenate Environment (Growth Cycle t) Ln~ I O. concentration of Arsenate in sol ution 500~.M. I 
Iron,:2 Molybdenum. 3= Manganese. 4= Copper, and 5= Nickel] 

.-
Figure 40: Comparison of Micronutrient Concentration Levels in Ti ssue Samples from Pteris I'i(f(lf({ Grown 
in an Arsemlle Environment (Growth Cycle 1) [n= 10, concentration of Arsenate in solution := 500~M. I 
Iron.1=MolybdenulTl. 3"'""' Manganese, 4= Copper. and 5 Nickel] 
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Appendix 1.4 Microllllirients in PIeri's crefic{I C1' i\!cZl 'ii 

--

Figure 4 I : Comparison of M icronutrienl Concentration Levels in Rool Tissue Samples from Pleris erellca 
el' Ala)'!! Grown in an Arensic-free Environment (11= 5, 1 = Sodium, 2= Iron, 3=Moiybdenum, 4"" 
Manganese. 5= Copper. and 6'" Nickel) 
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Figure 42: Comparison of M icrollutrient Concentration Levels in Root Tissue Samples from Pleris ere/iea 
CI' May!! Grown in an Arellsite Environment (n= 5, concentration of Arsenite in solution = 500jlM, 1= 
Sodiulll, 2= Iron , 3=Molybdenum. 4= Manganese, 5= Copper. and 6= Nickel) 
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Figure 43: Comparison of Micronutrient Concentration Levels in Stem Tissue Samples fTOm Pferis crelic{/ 
el' Alayi; Grown in an Arensic-frce Environment (n= 5, 1= Sodium, 2= [ron. 3=Molybdelllllll, 4 
Manganese.5 Copper. and G= Nickel) 
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Figure 44: Comparison of M icrollutrient Concentration Levels in Stem Tissue Samples from Pleris crelica 
CI' M(~l'ii Grown in an Arensile Environment (n= 5. concentration of Arsenite in solution = 500pM. 1= 
Sodium, 2= 11'011, 3=Molybdenulll, 4= Manganese, 5'" Copper. and 6= Nickel) 
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Figure 45: Comparison of Micronutrient Concentration Levels in Leaf Tissue Samples from Pleris crelica 
e1' Mayii Grown in an Arensic·free Environment (n'" 5. I Sodium. 2'" Iron, 3=Molybdenum. 4'" 
Manganese, 5= Copper, and 6= Nickel) 
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Figure 46: Comparison of Micronutrient Concentration Levels in Leaf Tissue Samples from P/el"is ere/ica 
Cl' AJayii Grown in an Arensite Environment (n= 5, concentration of Arsenite in solution = SOOpM, 1= 
Sodium. 2= Iron. 3=Molybdenulll. 4= Manganese, 5= Copper. and 6= Nickel) 


